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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift 

DEVELOPING OBSTETRIC CARE PATHWAYS 

1. The ACCORD-tool is an effective approach to reach a high consensus rate, for 

collaboration between healthcare professionals with overlapping expertise but 

fundamental different views and perspectives. - This thesis 

2. Care pathways are intended to support professionals in daily practice and are no 

substitute for clinical judgement. - This thesis 

3. Professional decisions made by mandated representatives within a diverse group 

of experts, largely reflect the opinion of their professional peers. - This thesis 

4. Dutch women are highly satisfied with the obstetric care they received during 

their pregnancy and childbirth period. - This thesis 

5. Weighing probability and impact, using the risk matrix approach, supports risk 

informed decisions, but is affected by several other factors than risk reduction 

alone.  - This thesis 

6. Bij consensus krijgt niemand wat hij wil, maar is iedereen tevreden. 

7. Integrated obstetric care in the Netherlands should start with a lot of effort put 

into the relation to strengthen allowance and mutual loyalty, to expand shared 

values and norms and to constructively discuss and reduce controversies. 

8. Verloskundigen en gynaecologen zien elkaar vaak als twee verschillende kampen, 

hoewel ze beiden kampen met dezelfde populatie.  

9. Het onderbuikgevoel in de verloskunde lijkt erg op het niet-pluis gevoel van 

huisartsen. 

10. Veranderingen, hoe nodig ook, hebben in beginsel alleen maar vijanden, omdat 

velen hun belangen aan het bestaande hebben verbonden. - Niccolò Machiavelli 

11. In tijden van corona kom je het verst, door dicht bij jezelf te blijven. 

Stéphanie Lemmens  

Maastricht, 5 maart 2021 


